
BioSkin Thigh Skin

The Thigh Skin provides medical-grade compression to relieve pain and improve performance. 
The lightweight, breathable material allows perspiration to evaporate, keeping you cool and 
dry. The Ultima material has a SkinLok feature which activates with sweat or moisture and is 
designed to minimize migration of the sleeve, even during vigorous activity. The compression 
provided by the sleeve increases circulation, allowing more nutrient-rich blood to flow through 
the injured tissue during the healing process. Use the Thigh Skin while recovering from any 
quad or hamstring pain. Optional cinch wrap is available for more targeted compression.

 » Thigh pain
 » Hamstring injuries
 » Quad injuries
 » Recovery

 » Hypoallergenic materials
 » SkinLok feature locks sleeve in 
place

 » Medical-grade compression
 » Available with or without cinch 
strap for targeted compression

Indications for use

Features and benefits 

Hand Wash &
Air Dry Only

Same Day 
Dispatch

ISO:13485 
Accredited

Breathable

Material - Ultima

Sizing Information

Mid - Thigh circumference

Size mm Code

XSmall 410 - 460 46100

Small 460 - 510 46101

Medium 510 - 560 46102

Large 560 - 640 46103

XLarge 640 - 710 46104

Contact customer service for other sizes.



SS/BS/017 Any product supplied by Beagle Orthopaedic is intended for single patient use only. 

Any reuses of any product will invalidate the CE mark and any warranty.
Prospect Building, Duttons Way, Shadsworth Business Park, Blackburn, BB1 2QR

E: info@beagleortho.com W: beagleorthopaedic.com T: 01254 268 788

Thigh Skin With Cinich Strap

Sizing Information

Circumference between hip and top of pelvis

Size mm Code

XSmall 410 - 460 46110

Small 460 - 510 46111

Medium 510 - 560 46112

Large 560 - 640 46113

XLarge 640 - 710 46114

The cinch strap applies targeted compression where you need it most. Perfect for pain relief 
from most thigh injuries. The cinch strap also helps keep the sleeve in place, even during 
vigorous activity.

Contact customer service for other sizes.


